I really enjoy Dads R Us since I joined 18 months ago. After getting so much out of the group I quickly decided to join the
committee to give something back. I have been on some very interesting trips that I never considered doing before Dads
R Us and it has broadened my horizons. My two daughters Sarah and Emily both enjoy the events and the breakfasts.
Emily especially enjoyed the fun bus and has made some strong friendships thanks to Dad R Us and Sarah is older but
does enjoy the activities and is willing to help out if asked.
Andrew Harley
Dads ‘R’ Us Vice Secretary

Hi I'm Trevor and I'm a full time single dad to my 4 year old daughter Gracie who I have full custody and had her 2
years now. dads r us has helped us both out with Gracie meeting and making new friends and same for me as it's
hard being a outsider, all my friends and family are down south so been hard at times and don't know what we
would do if it wasn't for dads r us giving us the support and time out we both needed and being stuck in a flat it's
our time to get out and interact with friends. The activities we do teach us both at certain things and getting me
away from being shy and all dads are friendly and welcoming.
Trevor Gorin
Dads ‘R’ Us Member
Dads r us has made a good impact on me and kids .the kids love going once a month and we have all made good
friendships out of it
Andrew Picknett
Dads ‘R’ Us Member
Working away from home a lot the Dads R Us club has helped me grow even closer to my 2 boys (Ryan & Kieran) by
spending extra quality time with them. It's a great club that's run by Dads who volunteer their time & do an excellent job!
My boys absolutely love it & are always nattering to go to the next meet......
Well done guys & we'll see you at the next breakfast!
James Hannah
Dads ‘R’ Us Member

Dads 'R' Us - my story.
When I first moved back to Halifax with my new family I had relatively no experience with children and very little
male friends.
Dads 'R' Us introduced my children, and me, to numerous other children and their male carers. IT allowed us all to
laugh, play, develop and what's more; eat a full English breakfast - FREE - together each month. The group then took
me paintballing and go-karting - all for £1.50 a year.
Dads 'R' Us quite simply changed my life. I have made so many friends and continue to do so. I've learnt many new
skills and feel a far better father because of the group.

Dads 'R' Us by Ryan Ackland –
I've met loads of new friends and really love the trips. I get to ride on the minibus to swimming and camping and we
get lovely presents at Christmas from Santa.
Dads ‘R’ Us
13 School Lane, Illingworth, Halifax, HX2 9SG
vadimbj@hotmail.co.uk
Tel: 07810024287

Vadim Baines-Jones
Dads ‘R’ Us Treasurer
Hi my name is martin I have two girls aged 7/9 called tegan and Alisha I first got involved with dads r us was when
my youngest daughter was born in 2004 my two girls really enjoy attending as it gets them to meet new friends and
go different places like swimming camping etc and doing activities tegan and Alisha have many friends at dads r us
and love coming
Martin Davies
Dads ‘R’ Us Chairman
Dads ‘R’ Us has had a very positive impact on mine and my daughters life. Not only have I made some great friends
from the group it has also helped boost my confidence with being a single parent. The group offers a lot to male
carers within North Halifax with various activities going on each month from camping to the much loved fun bus we
usually have at the Illingworth event. You also get a cooked breakfast at each monthly event which is held on the
first Saturday of each month usually located at a sure start centre within North Halifax. All this for a relatively small
membership of £1.50 for the financial year.
If you would like to see what we are all about why not come along to our next event and find out for yourself. All of
our events and locations can be found on our website which is www.dadsareus.co.uk alternatively you can find us on
facebook Dads R Us
Nathan Watts
Secretary Dads ‘R’ Us
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